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The B-G News 
Summer Edition 




A concert of twin pianos nnd a 
trip to (Velar Point are the next 
events bciniE sponsored by the 
Union Activities Organization dur- 
ing the second session. 
Nelson and Neal. husband and 
wife duo piano team, will present 
a concert in the Recital Hall, Mus- 
ic Bldg., at 7:30 tonittht. Their 
concert will include little known 
works of famous composers and 
their own compositions, as well as 
well-known  work*. 
The concert is free and open to 
tile public. 
Saturday. AUK- ". •!«' UAO will 
sponsor a trip to (Ydnr Point. 
Cott of the trip is $:t. which coven 
transportation and admission to 
the park. A book of tickets for 
many of the amusements is avail- 
able for $2.50. This $5 value, if 
(U sued, must be purchased at the 
time of registration, 
Box lunches will be provided for 
those students eating in Univer- 
sity dining; halls. All other meals 
or food ore purchased by partici- 
pants. 
The bus will leave the Unlve*- 
sity at !> a.m. and return by 7 p.m. 
The trip is limited to 35 people. 
Deadline for registration is July 
28. 
Six ROTC Students 
Earn Scholarships 
Six University students have 
been awarded scholarships as a 
result of the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps Vitalization Act 
signed by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson in October, 1964. 
Army ROTC students receiving 
scholarships were John Tucker, 
Marshallville. and David Schaub. 
Jackson Center. Winners in AF 
ROTC are Jerry Barucky, Hink- 
ley; Edward Brass, Cleveland; 
Duane Burdettc, Gahanna; and 
Pierce Rogers, Bryan. 
They are among 600 college 
men in the United States chosen to 
receive the first of the two-year 
scholarships. 
The scholarships pay for tuition, 
textbooks fees and will provide 
$50 per month for the duration of 
the award. 
The winners were chosen on the 
basis of academic achievement, 
extracurricular activities, ROTC 
performance for the past two 
years, test scores, physical quali- 
fications,   and  interviews. 
The 1964 Vitalization Act set 
up a special two-year ROTC pro- 
gram at colleges and universities 
which already had the standard 
four-year program. The new pro- 
gram allows students who did not 
take the first two years, to enter 
the advanced cadet program after 
meeting certain qualifications. 
PIANO CONCERT. Nelson and Neal. duo piano Warn, will piosont a concert 
al 7:30 lontaht In the Recital Hall of the Music Bul'.dinq. It will Include their own 
compositions and little known works of famous composers, as well as well known 
works. 
BGSU Branches To Offer 
84 Courses At 4 Locations 
Candidate! for August gradution 
are advised to corns to ths Univer- 
sity Bookstore In the Union to hare 
their measurements taken for cap 
and sown. No cash deposit Is re- 
quired at this time. 
Registration for 84 courses 
at the University's four 
branches will begin in Sep- 
tember. The number of 
courses vary from 15 at 
Bryan to 29 at Sandusky. 
Classes in subjects tanging from 
accounting to speech will beg;in 
Wednesday, Sept. 22. Credits earn- 
ed at the branches are transferable 
to the main campus of the Univer- 
sity as well as to any other accred- 
ited college or university. 
Registration for the Fremont 
Branch, where 22 courses will be 
offered, will be from 3:30 to 7 
p.m., Thursday. Sept. 16 in Fre- 
mont Ross High School where clas- 
ses will be held. 
Registration for the Fostoria 
Branch, where 18 courses will be 
offered, will be from 3:30 to 7 
p.m. Monday. Sept. 13 in Fostoria 
High School where -classes will be 
hold. 
Registration for the Bryan 
Branch will be from 3:30 to 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15 in Bryan 
High School where classes will be 
held. 
Registration   for   the   Sandusky 
Key Office To Open 
For Yearbook Pickup 
The Key office, Rm. 1 Hanna 
Hall, will be open 3:30-5 p.m. 
daily for students to pick up their 
copy of the 1965 yearbook if they 
have not done so. 
Students must have an I.I), card 
to get their Key. If they are pick- 
ing up a yearbook for a friend, 
they must have that person's I.D. 
card. 
The spring supplement will be 
mailed by Aug. 5, according to 
Martin Connolly, Key photo editor. 
He said they will be mailed direct- 
ly from the publisher to those who 
purchased a copy of the yearbook. 
Branch will fee from 3:30 In 7 
p,tn. Tuesday, Sept. 14 in Sandus- 
ky High School where classes will 
be held. 
(Complete list of courses 
on page  I) 
'Music Man' Ready 
For Final Shows 
At Huron Playhouse 
The blare of trombones and the 
clash of cymbals are resounding 
throughout the Huron Playhouse 
this week as the playhouse com- 
pany presents "The Music Man," 
Meredith Willson's smash hit 
musical comedy. The play will con- 
tinue through Saturday evening's 
performance. 
The play tells the story of the 
rascally hut attractive Professor 
Harold Hill, a salesman of musi- 
cal instruments and band uni- 
forms, who skips through the mid- 
west, conning people in small 
towns into outfitting school bands 
with new uniforms and instru- 
ments on the promise that he will 
teach the members to play. 
N'aturnlly Hill can't read a note 
of music, and he invariably leaves 
town after collecting his money 
and romancing a few local girls. 
In this instance, however. Hill 
collects his money, falls in love 
with the local librarian, is exposed 
as a charlatan, and is forgiven by 
everyone for making the city a 
happier place by his presence— 
even if it's poorer. 
Allen N. Kepke, associate di- 
rector of the playhouse, said tick- 
ets are going fast and asked that 
reservations-be made early for the 
remaining performances, either by 
mail or by calling 433-4744. Ad- 
mission is $1.50 for adults and 50 
cents for children. Curtain time 
is 8 p.m. 
Rhetoric Conference 
To Open Tomorrow 
Ten leading educators in the field on rhetoric will parti- 
cipate in the first Bowling Green state University Conference 
on Rhetoric to be held here tomorrow and Saturday. 
The program, CO-ftponsored by the University speech 
department and the College of Liberal Arts, is designed to 
provide a symposium for the presentation of papers tying the 
field of rhetoric to problems 
of the modern day world, ac- 
cording ii» Dr, Raymond Yonder, 
associate professor of speech ami 
director of the program. 
Participants 
Included    among    the     partici- 
pants   id   Dean   Everett   I..   Hunt. 
former professor of rhetoric and 
English    and    dean    emeritus    of 
Swarthmore Colleges 
"l>ean Hunt is one of the bitf 
names in our field." Dr. Yeager 
said. "He is one of the early 
pioneers and has a well-establish- 
ed   reputation." 
He will .speak on "General 
Specialists: 50 Yean A$0 and 
Now," tomorrow at 2:10 p.m. in 
the Alumni Room. 
Others on the program are 
Harold F. Harding, professor of 
Speech at Ohio State University; 
.1. Jeffrey Auer, professor of 
speech and director of graduate 
studies in rhetoric and Kn^li.sh 
at Michigan State University; and 
Otis M. Walter, professor of 
speech at the University of Pitts- 
burgh. 
Also participating are Gordon 
F. Hostettler, professor of speech 
at Ohio State University; Ralph 
Towne. assistant professor of 
speech and acting chairman of the 
Speech department at Temple Uni- 
versity; Jerald Itanningii, assistant 
professor of speech at Mount 
Union College; Theodore O. 
Windt, Jr.. assistant professor of 
speech at Texas Western College 
ami visiting professor of speech 
this   summer   ut   the   University; 
and Dr. Yeager. 
Professor   Windt   is   co-ordina- 
tor for the program. 
Basic   Idea 
"The purpose of the conference 
is to have a select group of schol- 
ars in rhetoric and public address 
meet to discuss Rhetoric and the 
Modern World, to exchange ideas 
on current issues, to present pa- 
pers OH  specific   research  projects. 
and to suggest further areas for 
Study   and   research,"   Dr.   Yeager 
stated. 
He said  the advantage "f' 
having only a small group lies in 
the fact that the participant.-: can 
meet, informally and discuss the 
topic. 
"This is impossible at lurgc con- 
ventions, Where there are thou- 
sands of people. You only nod to 
people in the hall and listen to 
men rend papers. There is no 
chance   for   informal   discussion. 
"We hope that this will become 
an annual event where men in 
our field can get together and in- 
formally discuss some aspect or 
rhetoric," Dr. Yoager said. 
The program will bc^in tomor- 
row at 2 p.m. in the Alumni Room 
with a welcome address and 
Speeches by four of the partici- 
pants,  including  Dean   Hunt. 
The program will resume at II 
a.m. Saturday, and end that after- 
noon. The public is invited to at- 
tend both sessions, according to 
Dr. Yeager. 
Book.  Tap*   Planned 
Dr. YenKer said the papers 
and proceedings will bo col- 
lected to be published in a book 
entitled "RheU>rie and the Modern 
World." 
A video-tape will be made of a 
speech by Dean Hunt as a pilot 
project of a series to be called 
"Scholars in Speech." 
"We hope this will lead to Bow- 
linjr Green beinp the center for 
video-tapes of nil the outstanding 
scholars in speech. Other schools 
could then borrow or have copies 
made of our tapes for their use," 
he concluded. 
PROFESSOR HAROLD HILL (Theme* Dlckmann) U on the receiving end of a 
scorching denunciation from mayor Shinn (John M. Myeri) In the Huron Play- 
house production of Meredith Willson's "The Music Man." playing through 
Saturday   evening   at   the   Huron  Playhouse. Huron Playhouse Photo 
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Campus Programs 
Draw Good Crowds 
During 1st Session 
"A resounding success" is the 
way Richard A. Lenhart, Union 
Activities Organization program 
director, described the first sum- 
mer session activities. 
He said attendance figures were 
higher this year than for any pre- 
vious year. 
Dr. Margaret Mead, internation- 
ally-known anthropologist, topped 
the list with an audience of 1,450. 
Dr. Henry Bowman, an author 
and family relations expert drew 
over 400 spectators and Dr. James 
llond. chief psychologist at the 
Toledo State Hospital, attracted a 
"standing room only" crowd to the 
Recital  Hall  for  his   lecture. 
Joe and Penny Aronson, folk 
singers anil satirists, performed 
before 450 spectators early in the 
session. 
Two campus movies, "The (ireat 
Imposter" and "A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn," drow well, filling 105 
I In n ii:i   Hall   for their showing. 
An all-day trip to the Henry 
Ford Museum and Greenfield Vil- 
lage in Dearborn, Mich., was a 
success, as was a trip to the Cain's 
Potato ("hip Co. in Howling Green. 
A rec'tal by Japanese violinist 
Yoko Matsuda was attended by 
About (10 persons. 
Mr. I-enhart said the figures 
showed "This is the ibest response 
to any summer school program 
we've had." 
Family, School Topics 
For Visitor's Speech 
Dr. Kimball Wiles, dean of the 
College of Education at the Uni- 
versity of Florida, will speak on 
the "Family and the School" 
Thursday, July 29, at 3:30 p.m. 
in the Recital Hall, Music Illdg. 
He is the forth speaker in the Visi- 
ting .Scholar   I.ccture  Series. 
An author of many books and 
articles in the area of curriculum, 
Dr. Wiles is the immediate past 
president of the Florida Educa- 
tion Association, a branch of the 
National Education Association. 
He is well-known as an outstand- 
ing lecturer and is listed in "Who'.-; 
Who in America." 
Following Dr. Wiles in the Lec- 
ture Series will be Dr. R.B. Davi- 
son, speaking on "Immigrant 
Families in Britain," Aug. 5, and 
Dr. Thomas LeDuc, speaking Aug. 
12 on "Changing Capital Require- 
ment! of the American Family." 
Moment Of Truth 
Students may obtain a copy of 
their grades for the first summer 
session by going to the informa- 
tion window on the first floor of 
the Administration Building begin- 
ning today, according to the Regis- 
trar's Office. 
FALCON MOUNTAIN. In connection with the construction ol the Internal. 75 
bypass, a large mound of earth has been readied lor Stadium Road overpass, 
Sandy St. Clalr. senior In the College of Education, contemplate! climbing the 
hill which, when construction Is completed, will also be used as a practice ski 
■lope. 
Rising Mound, A Multi-purpose 
Project: Golf, Skiing, Overpass 
Ski-slope at BO I 
Don't laugh, it's possible, even 
though Bowling Green is in one of 
llie  flattest sections of Ohio. 
The mound you sec slowly rising 
out in the now athletic area will 
serve as a practice ski slope in the 
winter months. 
According to F. Eugene Beatty, 
director of buildings and facilities. 
the primary function of the mound 
is the Stadium Roud overpass for 
the new Interstate 75. 
Interstate 76, on which con- 
struction will begin this fall, will 
cut the new athletic area in half. 
Stadium Roud, which runs cast 
and west, will have to go over the 
new freeway. This also means 
that people will have to cross the 
now freeway to complete their 
golf game on the yet to be built 
final nine holes of the University 
golf course. 
The regular overpass includes 
a total distance of 1,000 feet. 
"This is far to much of a walk 
out of the way in a golf game," 
said Mr.  Beatty. 
So. in the coiner of the Stadium 
Road—Interstate 75 intersection, 
an extra-large mound is hcing 
constructed, It will provide a 
shorter overpass expressly for the 
golfers. This will eliminate the 
1,000  foot hike. 
In the winter the mound will 
serve as a practice ski slope. The 
actual slope will lie about 25 feet 
high, with plenty of room at the 
bottom for the golf course. It will 
then be possible for the health and 
physical education department to 
offer skiing as a regular class, 
commented Mr.  Beatty. 
The dirt for the overpass and 
the duel-purpose mound is coming 
from the new Library and Science 
Complex construction sites. 
Two Major Changes Affect 
University Greek System 
Two significant changes recent- 
ly have taken place in the frater- 
nity-sorority system at the Uni- 
versity. 
One is that every student organ- 
ization must not use racial, relig- 
ious or national origin restrictions 
in selecting members. The second 
is that fraternities and sororities 
have been given approval to move 
off-campus, providing each can 
find a satisfactory location to 
build a house. 
The first change resulted from 
an inquiry by the Ohio Civil 
Rights Commission into the fra- 
ternity-sorority system at the Uni- 
versity. A new housing agreement 
was drawn up which all social 
groups must sign in order to 
occupy the University-owned fra- 
ternity-sorority  houses. 
It-provides* that "every student 
organization must be free to select 
its members on the basis of indivi- 
dual merit without any rucial', re- 
ligious, or national origin restric- 
tions. Further, it is recognized 
that failure to comply with such 
regulations will cause forfeiture 
of the housing contract and all 
rights and privileges secured by 
it." 
1,000 New Signs 
'Lead The Way' 
Nearly 1,000 new traffic, direc- 
tion, information, athletic, and 
courtesy .signs have being posted 
around the campus. 
Designed by an advanced art 
class, the signs are all standard 
in design, information, colors, 
lettering, size, and symbols. They 
use a background of the Univer- 
sity'.- brown and orange colors. 
Made of aluminum and overlaid 
with a plastic vinyl, they are dur- 
able, will withstand all types of 
weather, and glow in the dark. 
"Bowling Green is one of the 
fow universities in the country to 
have standardized all its signs." 
claims Carl D. Hall, assistant pro- 
fessor of art. It was in one of his 
classes that the designs were made. 
The designs were submitted to 
the Campus Benutification Com- 
mittee, the "Beautniks." who ap- 
proved them and took steps to 
have the signs made and posted. 
Mr. Hall said his class decided 
to standardize the signs to replace 
the "hodgepodge of different 
sizes, colors, and symbols" that 
were used previously 
Nest Lists New Hours 
The Falcons Nest and Informa- 
tion Desk of the University Union 
will remain open until 9 p.m., July 
19 through August 20, to accom- 
modate the summer pre-rcgistra- 
tion   for   incoming fall  freshmen. 
Robert's Chef 97 
Complete Dinner Menu 
97c 
Ten Selections To Choose From 
EVERYDAY 
Eat Her* Often—If. Fun and Not Expensive 
Ju»t Off South Main Street—On Washington 
Across From Glen's Car Wash 
Look For Flashing Arrow 
Campus Colonial 
Barber Shop 
Across From Harshman 
Behind The Clothes Rack 
Open 6 Days 9-7 
Also in the contract is the stip- 
ulation that if a social group is 
unable to fill its housing unit, the 
University can assign students to 
the vacancies "without regard to 
the wishes or preferences of the 
fraternity or sorority." 
Previously, these vacancies 
were filled with approval of the 
social  group. 
The second change, approval for 
the fraternities and sororities to 
move off campus, is a reversal of 
the policy started by Dr. Frank 
J. Prout, University president 
from 19.39-51. During the term 
of Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, all 
social groups moved on campus. 
President William T. Jerome 
has given the social groups per- 
mission to move off-campus, but 
lack of desirable locations has pre- 
vented the move. 
Wallace W. Taylor, dean of 
men, snid that a study for the lo- 
cation of a "Creek City" is being 
conducted. 
"We have checked every pos- 
sible location in the city of Bowl- 
ing Green," said Dean Taylor, 
"hut none have proven satisfac- 
tory. The houses west of campus 
are just not suitable because of 
state laws and regulations." 
TRAFFIC SIGNS. University Police 
Corporal Roger Swop* poets one of 
nearly 1.000 new traffic signs designed 
to  aid motorists  on  campus. 
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PRO PROSPECTS. Two former Falcon gridden. lay 
Cunningham, Ielt and Tom SlmB. right, ar« shown measuring 
the substantial waist of their ex teammate. Tony Lawrence. 
This trio U part of a group of five former Falcons who are 
gelling pro chances this fall. Cunningham has signed with 
Boston in the AFL. while Sims and Lawrence are with Los 
Angeles  and  St  Louis  In the  NFL. 
Sports Information Photo 
Former Falcon Gridders Battle Veterans 
For Positions In Play-for-Pay Football 
Pive former Falcon griddera 
will be trying to main their mark 
in professional footltall when the 
NFL anil AFI. teams open their 
camps for summer training this 
month. 
The   five   an   Tony   Lawrence, 
Jay Cunningham, Norm Limpert, 
Tom  Sims, and  Ken   liurke. 
Lawrence, one of the biggest 
men ever to play football at the 
University, will get a .shot at de- 
fensive tackle with the St. l*ouis 
Cardinals of the NFL.  "If  I  get 
down to a good weight, I have a 
pretty good chance of making the 
squad," he said. Already playing 
I**)!' the Cardinals is former Falcon 
Boh Reynolds. 
An   All  Mid-American   halfback 
for two years. Cunningham will 
he trying out with the Boston 
Patriots of the AFL. During his 
varaity career as a Falcon, Cun- 
ningham scored 111 points and 23 
touchdowns, an all time HO re- 
cord. He will try out as a defen- 
sive cornerman and on punt and 
kickoff returns. 
5 FULL TIME BARBERS 
TO SERVE YOU 
In an ultra-modern shop, using 
the latest equipment 
LOOK SHAHP! FEEL SHARPI BE SHARP! 
All Types of Haircuts 
'We Specialize in Princeton Cuts' 
Facials Tonics 
Service Barber Shop 
FrM  Parking 
In   H«ar 421  E.  Wooil.r 
On* Block 
From Campus 
"Experience counts when it comes to  Barbering, 
one trip will convince you." 
WHITE HUT 
DRIVE IN 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
SOUTH MAIN 
Featuring 
Chocolate Cream Pie 15c 
Llmport, the second in-st punter 
in Falcon history, will get a trial 
with the Now York Jetl of the 
AFI,. Ho may also bo tried at 
offensive end. He led the MAC 
in punting tot the la.*t two years 
and was fifth in the nation last 
season. 
An end as a Falcon, Sims will 
be tried at a defensive backfield 
position with the Las A n e e 1 H a 
Rams of the NFL. He received a 
sizable bonus from the Hants as a 
show of their confidence in him. 
(letting a trial as u guard with 
the NKl/s Green Hay Packers! is 
Ken Hurke, who last played for 
the Falcons in 1968. He was an 
honorable mention AU-MAC selec- 
tion as a senior. 
Four men who played for the 
Falcons are already flaying for 
pro teams. Bernie Casey and Don 
Ltabon arc regulars for the San 
Francisco 19*1, Kd Hettridge is 
with the Cleveland Browns, and 
Reynold!  plays for the Cardinals. 
'Winners' Win Coed Prep Star Decides 
Volleyball; Softball Not To Attend B-G 
_,.           _       ._         ,   ,           . Simmie Hill, a 6'7" high school 
Won   By     rUqitlVeS AU-American     basketball     player 
* from   Midland,   Pa.,   has   decided 
The Winners won. not ^ attend Bowling Green. 
A team calling itself the "Win- Hill had signed a Kid-American 
ners,"   composed  of   Albert   Solo- Conference letter of intent to en- 
mon.     Nancy      Bonner,     Stanley roll  at the  University  last   April. 
Southward, Shari Sandrock, James He did not sign a national  letter 
Klesack, and Betty Henderson won of intent,  however, and since the 
the   fir.it   summer   session's   coed signing in April has turned down 
volleyball tournament. the letter to attend the University. 
Jones'  (iroup  finished   in   third a has been reported that Hill will 
place   as   they   defeated   Sharon's enroll   at   Wichita   University   al- 
Cre-w 15-10, 17-15. though no official announcement 
In intramural Softball play, the |,as been  made. 
Fugitives  won   the   first  session's During    Hill's   senior   year   at 
men's Softball  championship  with Miitland   Lincoln   High  School, he 
a 6-0 record. The Fugitives, niana- averaged     18.1    points    a    game. 
red   by   Kred   Phillis,   were   com- During his three varsity years at 
posed      of      Thomas      Reicosky, Midland,   he   scored   1,866   points 
Michael   Bracken,   Phillis,   Dennis „n,i i,,,l his team to n 7-1-1 record. 
Stump,   Keith   Hamilton,   Richard Nick    Aloi,   the    Falcon's   8'2" 
NYmct,  Jeffrey   Warncke,   Robert Kuard and  a  co-captain   for next 
Van Poppcl, Daniel Rinicella, John season,  is also  from   Midland, Pa. 
Norman,     Bruce     Hartman,    and 
Phillip Durkce. —        .        •»         -,- 
Final standings were as follows: EntneSDUe   I OmOITOW 
',    M
l('*',iVM                     l'° For Second Session 
"{.   undertakers                   3-3 Softball Tournament 
1.     Nuts                                           3-3 A    softbnll    tournament    bcini; 
5.     Hurricnnes                               2-4 planned   for   the   second   summer 
(I.     Guzzlers                                    2-1 SBSsion  by  the   Intramural office. 
7.     Cakeatcrs                                 1-5 The   men's   slow-pitch   softball 
Of 14 entries, Rodney Hill won tournament  is scheduled to begin 
the    first    session's    men's    golf Tuesday,    July    27.    Teams    are 
tournament. Hill, n freshman from limited   to   15   players,   of   which 
Fairborn,  dofented  Daniel   Banish only  10  may start each  iramt,  A 
by a score  of 2-1   for the chain- minimum of nine players is ncces- 
pionship. All matches were played sary to begin each game. All teams 
on the new University golf course. must    provide    one    umpire    for 
each gaime. 
XL           LA         D      I    *L    il All Raines will be played on the / nree-Man Basketball fWdl <lf „„. steriing Farm area. 
Tournament Planned 5jl-C£ ,for,"",eon**!E mu"' bo    checked   out    from    the   golf 
A three-mnn basketball tourna- aha(.k by ,lhc home team manager. 
ment   is   also   scheduled   for   the Entries   for  this   tournament  are 
second   session.   The   first   games C|U(,   tomorrow, 
will   'be   played   Wednesday,   July 
(,'o„k0i,inthHaHUt<loor '""* behin'1 Trackmen Place Sixth 
Bach team must hnvc three In 2 Summer Relays 
players, only one of which may be Competing; in two summer 
taller than 6'4." The winner of meets, members of the Falcon 
each contest must score a mini- track squad placed sixth twice in 
mum of 21 baskets. Games tied at team standing's. 
20-20 must be won by two baskets. Bowling Green's 140 relay and 
More information about this mile relay teams placed fourth 
tournament is available from dor- and sixth respectively in the Unit- 
mi tory counselors or the IM office ed States Track and Field Federn- 
in the Men's Gymnasium. All en- tion meet held at Hakersfield, 
tries for this competion arc due Calif., last month, 
in the IM office tomorrow. The Falcons .gained their second 
sixth place finish one week later 
at the NCAA meet in Berkeley, 
Calif. Henry Williams ran the 100- 
yard dash in 0.6 seconds for fifth 
place. The same 440 relay and mile 
relay teams finished seventh and 
sixth  respectively. 
Cash For Your Used Books 
Anytime 
Let us quote you a price on the 
books you want to sell 
Special High Prices for your Books 
if they are re-adopted 
Payments up to 50% of new prices 
or higher 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
— IN THE UNION — 
Free Golf School 
Free golf instruction for the 
children of University faculty 
mombers and emplayees will begin 
Tue., July 27, at the University 
Golf Course. Participants must 
be between 8-16 years of uge and 
must furnish their own irons for 
the program. The instruction will 
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THE CHILL of the past few morning* prompted on* University art student to 
don a   Jackal   to  complete   some  of   his  outdoor   sketches. 
WORLDLY STUDENTS. The front porch of the Wooster House became a local 
United Nations one recent afternoon as a qroup of international students gathered 
to study. Maria Anderson of Mexico, Is surrounded by Lub Enrique Tay Ip (Peru). 




Accounting Concepts and Procedures I. 
introduction to Biology. Introduction to 
Business, Social Studies in the Elementary 
School. Science and Mathmatlcs in the 
Elementary School. Language Arts and 
Reading In the Elementary School, and 
Principles el Writing. 
Also to be ollered are World Literature. 
Children's Literature. Economic Geo 
graphy. Health Education. History ol 
Western Civilisation. Personal and Family 
Relationship. Element! of Modern Math* 
mattes. Elementary Mathematics. General 
Music,   and   Introduction   to   Philosophy. 
Completing the list are American Gov- 
ernment and Clttienshlp. Developmental 
Psychology. Principles of Sociology. Princ- 
ipal! of Speech, and Speech and Hearing 
Problems. 
Fostoria Branch 
Included in the Bret semeiter curriculum 
are Accounting Concepts and Procedure! 
I. Art Fundamentals. Introduction to Bio- 
logy. Introduction to Builness, Principle! 
of Economics, Social Studle! In the Elemen- 
tary School. Science and Mathmatlcs In 
the Elementary School, and Language 
Arts and Reading In the Elementary 
School. 
Also to be offered are Principles o| 
Writing, Children's Literature. Health Edu- 
cation. History ol the U.S. to l«65. Ele- 
ments ol Modern Mathematics, Elementary 
Mathematics, General Music. Developrosn 
tal Psychology. Principles ol Sociology. 
and Principles  o! Discussion. 
Bryan  Branch 
Accounting Concepts and Procedures I. 
Introduction to Biology, Social Studies in 
the Elementary School, Science and Math- 
ematics in the Elementary School. Lan- 
guage Art! and Reading In the Elementary 
School. Principles of Writing, and World 
Literature. 
Also to be offered are Children's Litera- 
ture, Elements ol Human Geography, His 
lory of Western Civilisation, Elements of 
Modern Mathmatics, Elementary Mathe- 
matics. General Music. Developmental 
Piychology. and Principles of Speech. 
Sandusky Branch 
Accounting Concepts and Procedures I, 
Art Fundamentals. Introduction to Biology. 
Introduction to Business, General Chemls 
try. Principles ol Economics, and Student 
Teaching. 
Also to be offered are Social Studies In 
the Elementary School, Science and Math 
ematics in the Elementary School. Langu- 
age Arts and Reading In the Elementary 
School, Student Teaching, Tests and Mea- 
surements, and Foundations ol American 
Education. 
Other courses to be ollered at Sandusky 
are American Educational System. Princi- 
ples of Writing, World Literature. Child- 
ren's Literature. Engineering Graphics. 
Health Education, History of the DJ. 
IKS Present. Elementary School Library, 
and   Elements   of   Modern   Mathematics. 
Completing the list ol courses are Ele- 
mentary Mathematics, General Music, In- 
troduction to Philosophy, American Gov- 
ernment and Clttienshlp, Developmental 
Psychology, Principles ol Sociology, and 
Principles of   Speech. 
THE   U    SHOPS 
SUMMER CLOSEOUT 
SALE 
Starts Wed, July 21st 
WOMEN'S DEPT. 
$3.95-$ 5.95 Blouses    .    .    .    . 
$ 8.95-514.95 Skirts    ..'.-.. 
$4.95-$ 7.95 Slacks & Bermudas 
$8.95-$ 9.95 Shoes     .... 
$10.95-$17.95 Dresses  .... 
$13.95 -$25.00 Swimwear   .    .    . 
$25.00 -$35.00 Suits 
MEN'S DEPT. 
$4.95-$ 7.95 Sport Shirts .    .    . 
$5.95-$ 7.95 Wash Slacks   .    . 
$6« Jackets    .... 
$5.95-$ 7.95 Swim Suits   .    .    . 
$19.95-$35.00  Sport Suits .    .    . 
$39.95-$45.00  Suits       ..... 
Store Hours 9 - 5 Mon. - Sat. 
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